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·pre .sh mar Edition 
' 
,._L_e-t's_H,....a-ve_a_T-ra_c_k_T_e-am~\ T H E 
_ Next Yea~ - Why Not? lSON 
i 
• Hammer Away at That Pub-
)ications Fee for Next Year 
VOLUME IV 
Dr. Brough Will 
Lecture Here 
\\'"ill Address Assembly 
Tuesday Morning, 
May 17 
FRIEND OF COLLEGE 
HARDING COLLEGE, MORRILTON, KANSAS, 
HOME JUNIORS E~
1-TERTAIN 
THE SENJ OR CLASS 
By J. D. Hunt · 
- - --- • Pleasant Evening f Enjoyed.. With 
Home, next to Mother, is the Fish-Fry On Mountain 
sweetest word in the American 
language. When we think of home, The Junior class entet tained the 
there is always a picture of Moth- Senior class Satur1ay night, with 
Speake1· Wi'.S Once Governor 
Arkansas And Unive1·sity of 
A1·kansas P1·ofessor 
er by a pleasant fireside. It has a fish-fry on Peti' Jean Mountain. 
been a long time since we have Because of the "lOOr financial 
read anything more touching than I condition in genel'l:d, it was decid-
the story of the homing pigeon, ed by responsible people, not to 
which wounded and crippled to an have a Junior-Senivr banquet this 
of almost helpless degree, made her year. But the J uniors could not 
way home from Lookout Mountain, allow the seniors t0 leave their 
to Fort Monmouth New Jersey a dear old Alma M ... Lcr without some 
distance of over 115 miles. Its des- little pleasant entertainment. 
Dr. Charles Hillman Brough, perate :iourney was not a flight; it So, to the historical, and roman-
fonnei· governor of Arkansas and t equired twenty-three days. The tic old ·mountain the_y invited them. 
famou~ lecturer will be prese~t at homing instinct kept her going. The trip was made m a truck, and 
the ch~pel exercises Tuesday morn- ~ She could fly only a few hundred a~ter the . ~arty h <d explored the 
ing, May 17. Dr. Brough is a man yards ~ t a time, because she had ~11lls s~ffic1ent~y, they were calle~ 
of extensive experience. Besides been wounded by a shot fired by m to eat, drm~ .in~ be ~erry. 
having been governor of Arkansas, some care less hunter which broke It was a~ easy Jo t. with _frmt and 
he served as head of one of the de- one of her wings. When a short coffe~ ~s mcenti_ve After the meal, 
partments in the University of Ark- fli ght had exhausted het' strength, they ?omed in. smg n g ma?y of the 
ansas for a number of years. Also, s~e had apparentl~ walked, drag- f~vorite old songs of their young-
h e is famous as a lecturer, and gmg her broken wmg. Of course, er da:ys. 
writer. she foraged as she went, getting Besides · · the two classes, and 
For a number of years he has her food and ~rink the best she sponsors, special guests were Mr .. 
been a staunch friend of Harding could. Stt ugglmg on, however, Woolsey, Bro. Bell, Mildred Mat-
college, having delivered addre_ss- t~rough darkness and storm, by tox and Mrs. Sead. · 
es to two graduating classes here. mght and by day, concealing her- :oti: 
1'he public is cordially invited to self from her enemies, dogs, and HARDING 0 SERVES 
attend the lecture Tuesday morn- men; ever onward, foot by foot, MU IC WEEK 
MAY lU, 1932 ~UMBER 11 
A Tribute to 'Mother · 1 Junior College 
By Milton Peebles Debaters Lose 
The honor of the origination of 
Mather's Day belongs to Miss An-
na Jarvis of · Philadelphia. Her 
mother died in 1906, and in 1907 
s he told a friend of hers that she 
would like to dedicate one day each 
year to all mothers. In 1908 thru 




her effort all of Philadelphia ob- WIN MORNING ROUND 
served the second Sunday in May 
as Mother's Day. After this Miss 
Jarvis wrote thousands of letters 
to influential men and had many 
interviews with public officials. 
The next result of her effort was 
shown in 1913 by the adoption of 
the day ai:, a holiday by the state 
of Pennsylvania. During the same 
year a resolution passed the United 
States Senate and House of Rep-
sentatives making the second Sun-
day in May a national holiday and 
"dedicated it to the memory of the 
best mother in the world, your 
mother." 
When some one asks you who 
the best mother in the world is, you 
say, "Mine." Did you show it on 
Mother's Day? Did you remember 
her at all? Did you let her know 
that you would be thinking of her? 
It would not have been much 
Good Record Made by Local Men 
in First Tournament Try, 
Is Claim 
J :/mes Johnson, Neil Cope, F'rank 
Rhodes, and Billy Norris, Junior 
debating team, finally lost out in 
the semi-final l'ound of the state 
tournament at Little Rock, Ft iday 
M ay 6. In the morning round 
Ha1·ding and Monticello were the 
only colleges to win all debates. In 
the third round Johnson and Cape 
were d efeated by Russellville Tech, 
and Rhodes and Norris by EI Dora. 
do Junior Colege. · 
Even though they were defeated 
the Harding debater did extremely 
well considel'ing that it is the first 
time th1 ee o i: the boys have ever 
debated in a tournament. 
:o:-----
ing. · yard by yard, through a region as 
strange to her as the wilds of 
CAMPUS PLAYERS Africa would be to a human being who had never wandered from his 
RECEIVE GIFT native fireside, she won. At the 
end of twenty-th1ee days she was 
Songs by American Writers 
Featured at Chapel 
Services 
Are trouble to you, and it would have 
meant so much to her! NOTED EVANGELIST 
PRA;ISES HARDING 
found in her coop, and contented. 
She was home; Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Foster Pres-
ent Minute Book to Dramatic CI'lib There is no stronger instinct in 
~ animals than this homing instinct. 
Harding College4 ca)} us Play~ I Dogs _an~ cats are noted for the 
ers have received a very unique long JOlll neys. they ~av~ m.ade ~o 
gift-a secretary's minute book- get back ho_me. This m~tmct 1.s 
presented by Mr. and Mrs. J . Lew- E.lso st~ong 1~ man, but !S i;iam· 
is Foster, of Wichita. Falls, Texas. fested 1 ~1 a different way. , A man 
.,,...,,, '!:look, .. :TI.<7! •••. :? ', ~.'!-- by or a _child may seek hf'me but not 
10 1-3 inches llas a \Jeauuful wood- fmd tt. A human bf ;'~ uiay wat. · 
en cover to which the pages are der al~ over the _ea • • • nay d:-V.ell 
bound by leather. The emblem years m palaces, m L~.e 5reat cities 
of the cbss ring, the Bison and of the world, may sail the seas, ex-
the Shield together with the name plore the stran.ge lands; but when 
of the Campus Players, is carved he fe~ls that his days are num~e1-
on the front cover. This book, ed, his thoughts are ever turnmg 
which is 1·eally a work of art, was t~ ho~e: to the humble. pla~e o.t 
desi ned b Lewis and his wife his o~'tgm, and an . irres.1stable 
th g 1 y yearnmg to return seizes him to emse ves. . . th f di The Campus Players are highly view once agam e . on Y re-
t p reciative of such a gift. The membered places of his bo;vhood pr~sentation was made to Mrs. J. and youth. Forgotten ar~ his tri-
N. Armstrong, director of the umphs, forgotten the mans10ns, for-
Campus Playeis, who in turn pre- gotten the travels over oceans, and 
sented it to the president, Dean strange lan~s . . _The old home, ~he 
Sears. Finally, it was handed to home. of hrs kmdre~, dr~ws hni;i. 
Miss Geraldine Rhodes, the secre- Nothmg else can satisfy his hearts 
tary. yearnings. 
Mr. and Mrs . Foster will b e re- vVhat is the secret of this com-
membered as having been former pelling power of the home, which 
members of the Campus Players, dumb animals feel as keenly as do 
and, a lso, members of the 1931 human beings? It cannot be the 
g radu ating class. few trees Ol' the grass or the 
-----:o: shrubs or the roseladen bushes. No 
d P F none of these things is home, nor Goo rospect or do a ll of them together make home. 
Track Next Year Home is where the heart is. Home 
is where mother administered to 
Another state track meet has 
passed with no contestants from 
Harding College . Harding is the 
only college in tne state in the 
Athletic Association which has not 
sent contestants to the state meet 
at one time or the other. With 
the aid of the student body and the 
every hurt, to every woe; where 
the touch of father's hand was ev-
er a blessing; where there was an 
overflowing fount of love for us, 
no matter what happened, that 
healed all wounds, that assauged 
(Continued on Page 4) 
assistance of our county surveyor, Tech Beaten By 
we could have a good track and a 
That word sums up all that is 
pure, noble, sweet, gentle, tender, 
The first week <J ( May h b and forgiving. It touches one's a~ e~n heart as nothing else can. Even 
set aside by the nation to honor the worst criminal can find ten-
the American music authors. Hard-
Busby Expresses Favorable Opinion 
Of Faculty and College 
ing has been obse ··ving this parti- derness and forgiveness in his 
cular week in difx rent ways. mother's arms . ·She will stand by Wh , 
Club 
him to the last and never forsake ile discussing the problems of 
an
MdisMs rMs. oDodeya,l, pvii:olc~ i1:nnssttrruuccttoor1-', him. She can always find some- Chtistian Education and particul-
- · d. · h' aly the problems of our Christian 
have been sponsoring this move thmg goo m im. h l Did you ever stop to think how sc 00 s and how they are being 
here. They have J>resented in our much Mother has done for you? met one of our most successful 
~~::.~l ~~~is~~· ~ . . e~: ~!~~~.~~~ Do you realize that she spent {'est- ?-nd w~?~~~ k l0~;1 ~~~~~~!is~~1f:ee 
na·ise Americaine" by John Alden less .rnys anu steeplE;,,s- night:i · oolC- Bro. B..isb)' th'nks that J. N. 
Carpenter, "Kawas.·, Thy Baby is ing afte1· you when you were too A 
small to take care of yourself? It rmstrong i::; one of our best school 
Crying" by Charles W . Cadman, h d f th men, and is well fitted for the po-
"Rose" by Petrie, "Sing On" by was she t at ha a kiss or e bumped head, a tender word and sition that he now holds. Bro. 
Denza,- ''I hear a Thrush at Eve," a clean white cloth for the stump- At mstrong can do more good in a 
by Charles W. Cadman, "L love school than he could if h e were ac-
You T.'uly" by Carri'e J. Bond. ed toe, and a nice cooky when you t· 1 
- h It h th t rve Y engaged in preaching in the 
In chapel the audience were ungry. was s e a . 
sang prayed each night that you would opmion of Bro. :Busby. He thinks 
songs by Holden and Lowell. be a fine young man or woman that Brn. Armstl'Ong is doing a 
:o: when you were grown. [ sple~d1d _work at Harding College. 
M. H. S. SERMON . _ I I1. was she that made you what He is .~ 01ng a great work which is 
IS BY REV COLE I you are and instilled in your heart recogmzed by the brethren. 
• those principles of trnth, honesty, Bro. Busby 2lso c.ommended _the 
--- morality and religion that will re- c<;>l~ege club. very highly. He has 
Rev. E. L. Cole Preaches sermon main with you to the end of life. v1s1ted all of our schools and many 
To Morrilton High School It has been truly said that "the st~te schools of the south, and he 
Gradu~tes hand that rocks the cradle is the t~mks he h as never seen anything 
(Continued on Page 4) hke the_ club. He .said , "The club 
at Hardmg College is the most con-
venient, efficient and economical 
The baccalaureate sermon for the 
graduating class of the Morrilton 
high school was preached by Rev. 
E. L. Cole, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, at the high school au-
Mrs. Harding Leaves .ariangement for taking care of the 
On Tennessee Visit students that I have ever seen." He 
made th :i t statement before a stu-
ditorium last Sunday morning at "Grann'-' Patty" Harding Left Re--
11 o'clock. "' cently for Henning, Tenn., 
The complete p1ogram for the Whei·e She Will Visit Her Son 
Sunday morning service was: 
Processional-MI'S. Tom Massey. 
Anthem-Seek Ye the Lord. 
Hymn-All Hail the Power. 
Invocation-Rev. S. J. Patterson. 
Scripture Reading, Rev. H. A. For-
ester. 
Vocal duet, Miss Mary Johnson 
and William McClung. 
Sermon, Rev. E. L. Cole . 
Hymn-"Come Thou Almighty 
King." 
Benediction-Rev. E. W. Fauik-
For the past eight months, Hard-
ing h.as been honored by the pres· 
ence of Mrs. Harding, the mother 
of Mrs. J . N. Armstrong. 
Mrs. Harding's sweet disposition, 
gentle characted, and Cht istian in-
fluence reflected upon all with 
whom she came in contact. 
dent body in one of our schools. 
"I have never seen anything like 
it," he said. I found something 
at Harding that I have not found 
any where else." He especially 
commended the management of the 
club and of the school. 
co1 responding excellent track team. Local Court Stars 
Harding ·has made good in every- ner. 
th ing she has tried. Why not track? Having bett~ucces against :o: 
Mrs . Harding has spent the best 
part of her life in Bible school 
work, and after her husband's 
health failed they gave up their 
work at Bowling Green, Kentucky 
and went to Atlanta, Ga., to live 
with her daughter and son-in-law, 
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Paine. 
We are glad to know that peo-
ple are watching our progress in 
Harding College and we thank 
them for their interest. It is not 
riches that have· brought Harding 
Coll ege to her present standing 
but its high standing has b een at: 
tained by sup~r'ior management 
and cooperation. Let's make Hard. 
ing College even more praise-wor-
thy than she has ever been by our 
efforts to work _ together. 
Through the efforts of Blake, we Tech than the baseball team Thurs-1 N etmen Defeat L. R. 
have had a good tennis team and day, the Bison tennis team was vie- J C ll M 
we can also have a good track to1 ious in the two matches played. I r. o ege en 
team. Blake continued his triumphant ---
With Bradley, Pinky and Blackie march through all opposition and Continuing their winning streak, 
Berryhill, Billy Norris, Herschell defeated Coleman of Tech 6-3 6-1. the Harding netmen won three 
McHone, Curtis Johnson, Harold Coleman showed some good playing,' matches out of five from Little 
Barber, R ay Morgan and others but was erratic. McReynolds play- Rock Junior College here Satur-
back with us we can make a good I ed a steady game to win easily day, April 30. 
start. Let's go! ! from Bailey, 6-0 and 6-3. An inter- After losing the first four games, 
:o:----- esting sidelight of this match was Blake gave another exhibition of 
FLORIDA STUDENTS . J that "Toppy" obtained revenge the strong comeback that h as· 
ENROLL AT HARDING for ~- defeat administered by Bail- been a feature of his play all spring 
Friday afternoon, May 6, Mr. ey's brother last year, to defeat Baxley, 8-6 6-3. Although 
and Mrs. Hubert Crawson arrived A doubles match was not play- displaying a good brand of tennis, 
on the campus to enroll in college. ed because one of the Tech play- McReynolds was not quite up to his 
They have come from the west- ers broke his i acket and was un- usual fo1 m and lost to Ellis, 5-7, 
ern part of Florida to make Mor- able to continue. 3-6. In the other sing~s match 
rilton their home . While in Mor- :o: Hilgers played a good game to win 
rilton they expect to attend Hard- STUDENTS! from Gray of Little Rock, 6-3, 8-6. 
ing. In the doubles Baxley and Ellis 
Mr. Crawson was formerly a stu- It pays to read the ads-No· defeated Blake and McReynolds in 
dent in the high school of the tive the Rialto's ad this issue a hard fought match, 8-6, 6-8 and 
Pacific Christian Academy, Gra- and don't fail to see the double 6-3. In the final and deciding 
ton, California. bill Tuesday or Wednesday match of the day Hilgers and 
At present they are located at the night. Rhodes defeated Chandler and 
home of Mrs. Wilson, where they Two feature pictures for less Thompson of Little Rock, 12-10, 
are going to light house keep. than the price of one. 6-3. 
:o:----
reached her 79th birthday while she . 
In spite of the . fact tha~ she I Tennis Team Goes To 
was in Harding, she scat cely miss- Tourney 1'hursday 
ed a religious service. 
Mrs. Harding was elected honor-
ary merriber of the Dramatic Club 
and missed only two or three meeL 
ings during her stay. She attend-
ed every play of the Arkansas Lit-
tle Theater Tournament and enjoy-
ed every . play as keenly as a college 
student. 
Her interest in the welfare of 
each boy and girl seemed almost 
as intense and personal as if the 
individual were her own sons and 
daughters. 
The entire student body as well 
as her family misses her at every 
turn. Growing old would not be 
such a booger boo if it could be 
done as gracefully in all cases as 
in hers. There can be but one ex-
planation for it and that is that 
she has walked with God for nearly 
eighty years. 
Harding will be ably represented 
by Blake and McReynolds at the 
annual state college tennis tourna-
ment at Little Rock Thursday. We 
are expecting them to bring home 
the cup, or rather, cups. Blake 
has been trying to "cop" the old 
"mug" for four years, and as we 
are expecting four years of hard 
effort on the Harding courts to be 
rewarded Friday. He has not been 
beaten in singles competition this 
spring, although he has played 
some of the best players in the 
state. 
McReynolds and Blake also have 
an excellent chance to win the 
doubles title. They have shown 
some g0od doubles playing in the 
matches thus far, and have lost on-
iy two. 
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~ By Guy McReynol s 1 
1 
l\fany things have happened since our last \ 
edition. We nad the biggest discipline com-
mittee meeting of the yea ast Tuesday; 
. ,..1 . d . thl b the tennis players are preparin for the st at e 
associated students of Harding College, Morrilton, Ark. mterco11egiate tenms lourn ent at i e A student publlcaw on issue sem1-mon Y Y • . . ~ L' t t l 
Rock 'l'hursday and Friday let's go play-
Bison omce __________________ ________ 111 Administration Building er s! !-We hope you win ; th J unior debat-
Subscription, per year ------------------ $LOO ers showed themselves capab e of f ast com-
1 
pany at the state intercollegidt e tournament. 
Application made fo r en try as second class mat- at Little Rock last week-JU:t. wait till they 
ter under the act of Mar ch 3, 1879. 
------ ----- ---------- have another year or two of experience-
VAN ALLAN BRADLEY , JR., Editor 
L , S CHAMBER S, Business Managei· 
i then watch t hem g o ; Roosevelt is about to 
j be nominated for president ; Ouachita won 
the intercollegiate t rack meet at Conway 
EDITORIAL STAFF last Monday, May 2 ; Baseball field has been 
Albert Von Allmen --------------------------- ---- ---- Spoc ts Editor improved by the town- t hanks to the coun~ 
Roy Whitfield ---------------------·· -- ------- --·-- --- Religious Editor ty Judge and the fire department! ! Olive Whittington ___________________ ____ ,, ___________ ________ society Editor I 
David Gardner Columnist The way to gain a good reputation is to 
~ endeavor what you desire to appear.- Soc-
--------------------------·-----------·----.. -----·--
idney Merrick Columnist -----------·------------- -- -- ------------------- --
orotha Majors ----------------- ------------------------- Humor Editor 
ASSISTANTS 
Anna Lois Cl : rk Walter Blake 
Emalyne Blevins Ruby Pa; rott 
Geraldine Rhodes Clariece Kelley 
Glen Moreland Mary Golden 
Opal Bean Maggie Brummitt 
--· 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Tean Dart ____ ----------------- ------------------ Circulation Manager 
o . F. Shewmaker __________________ ____ __ ______ __ Advertising Manager 
FRESHMAN STAFF 
BILLY NORRIS.--------------··--------·------------.----------------EDlTOR LBERT HA WKINS __________________ __ ASSISTANT EDITOR A 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
FRANK RHODES-- -------------------- -- --------SPORTS EDITOR 
GILBERT COPELAND __________ __ ____ RELIGIOUS EDITOR 
MARY ANN ELLIOTT ______________________ SOCIETY EDITOR 
HAROLD HILGERS .. ____ __ __ __ ____ ,, __ ____________________ COLUMNIST GUY McREYNOLDS __ ______ ________ __ ________ .. __ ________ COLUMNIST 
SAM BELL ________ __________ _________ ,__ __________________ HUMOR EDITOR 
REPORTERS- Meredith Saunders, Lois Bell, Lu-
cille Roberson, Minta Jackson, Paul Sevedge, Milton 
Peebles, J. D. Hunt, Hamilton Brown, Clarice Kelley, 
Lowell Davis, Curtis Johnson, Arthur Graham. 
BUSINESS STAF F 
MARY ANN ELLIOTT 
EMALYNE BLEVINS HELEN MATHIS 
CONDOLJ®ICE 
The faculty and students of t he col-
lege offer their heartfelt sympathy t n 
Borden Bradley, whose father died last 
Saturday at his home in Morrilt on. 
ESSENTIALS 
Just how important are those fellows 
rat es.-The P ow-Wow. 
It has been suggest ed by some bright per-
son t hat Martha would make a good oathing 
beauty to represent the year 1932. Will 
they never stop talking about this depres-
sion ? 
A t Magnolia A. & M. geese are being used 
t o free cotton from Bermuda grass.-The 
Bray. 
I 
A chapter of the Scholarsh ip Societies of 
the South has been installed at the Arkansas 
Sta te Teachers College. Membership is elec-
tive, and eligibility is based on scholastic 
standing.-The E ch o. 
Thanks to the faculty for t lie one and only 
h oliday, that we h ad last Monday. This aid-
ed us greatly ! 
Business is so quiet that one can h ear the 
bank notes drawing interest a block away. 
The wife of a Methodist minister in West 
Virginia has been married three times. Her 
ma iden n~me was P¥t ridge,,lher f!rst hus-
ba nQ. R obms, her second hu~·~and · Sparrow, 
and her present , Quaile. There are now two 
young Robins, one Sparrow and three Quaile 
in the family . One gr andfather was a Swan 
and another a J ay , but h e's dead and a Bird 
of P aradise. They live on ~awk Avenue, 
E agleville, Canary Island, and t he fell ow who 
wrote this is a L yre a nd a :relative of the. 
family. 
By Harold Hilgers 
Also,. we would like to remind 
Sevedge that the place for his shoe 
is on his foot. Bro. Rhodes fee ls 
that a repitition of this episode 
would become a Sociological prob-
lem 
L eon Small and Theo Ru11p have 
a gain . made their appea;i:ance on 
the campus to enter school. OWar 
homa seems to h a ve been unkind 
to them, and w e wonder why all the 
limping .. _ Do you suppose it is for 
effect? 
There was a meeting of the disci-
lllll lU.1111\lllll !lll ll \l llllll ll llllllllUIUlllllllllllllllllllllll ll lllll llllllllllllllllllt I RELIGIOUS NOTES I 
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Roy Whitfield preached at Rus-
sellville Sunday morning, April 24 
and May 1. He preached at Han-
naford school house Sunday night, 
May 1. 
Dallas Roberts preached at Casa, 
Sunday night, May 1. Billy Mat-
tox preached r.t the morning ser-
vice. 
J . D. Pinkerton has just closed 
a revival meeting at Plumerville. 
The meeting began April 24 and 
closed Wednesday night May 4 . 
Pres ident J . N . Armstrong fill-
ed his place in the pulpit Sunday 
morning while he preached at Jeru-
salem. He also preached at Pleas-
ant View in the afternoon of May 1. 
Arthur Graham preached for the 
colored congregation at eleven 
o'clock a m. an<l at Mrs. Rives 
home in the afternoon of May 1. 
pline committee last week to deal Bro. Clem z. Pool pres. ched at 
with some of ou r beautiful co-eds. Mars Hill Sunday night of May 1. 
It seems that cert::.tn of them were He preached at Liberty the Sat-
brought before that August body ', urday night preceeding. Bro. Pool 
because they went to Conway. I 1 preached both morning and night 
am sure the b ~ seball team appreci-1 at Austin on May 1. 
ates their loyalty and mourns what- --
ever fate befalls them. George Emptage preached twice 
\Vhich re minds m e that if we all 
had a little bit of their school spir-
it, and w ould come to see the 
gam es t ha t are played .. on .. om· 
home field, Shorty would not have 
such a ha1·d time 1neeting expenses, 
that is if you are honest and pay 
your quarter. 
Wednesday night while Von and 
Barber were tending to a little 
business in one of the rooms at 
the Barn, th.ey made this agree-
ment. For every two men that 
Von walked he was to receive one 
kick, and fo r every time that Bar-
ber didn't get a hit, Von was to 
have the · ple :::.sure. Afte r looking 
over the score sheet we know now 
why Barber would not sit down the 
next day. I 
If you want to hear a vivid de;-
scription, get King George to tell 
you what he thinks of a person who 
returns a borrowed book at six 
o'clock in the morning. 
Extra! Ex~! For those who 
do not enjoy W"atching a ball game, 
it is· well worth your time and 
money to come and watch Mary 
Ann when Billy comes to bat. 
at Enola May 1 . 
W. W. Pace preached at Bird-
town May 1. Bro. Pace reports 
one restoration. 
S. A. Bell preached at Aplin 
Sunday May 1. 
Gilbel't Copeland preached at 
Hannaford school house Sunday 
morning. May 1. 
Our low prices 
.fo~ srrprt styles 




whom every upperclassman look down upon, Dr. T. Ernest Newla nd of Bucknell Uni-
in other words, freshmen? Well, they a.re ver sity says that t eacher s write 350 per cent 
just this important. No college. could exist worse than children in the elementary 
without them. Suppose Hardmg College schools. 
While the taking of cold baths 
h a s been in vogue all of the year, 
the la test ones to indulge in the fad 
a;re Paul Sevedge and Mark Mil-
lard ... It seems that they put s-Oine-
thing in the hall th?.t produced .. a 
very unpleasant effect upon .. the 
smelling apparatus of the inmates 
of the north end of the barn.__ De-
termined to punish these jokesters, 
several boys set out .. to .. capture 
them.__ Finding their door locked 
they p1·ocured a ladder, and pro-
ceeded to climb in a window. Af-
t er entrance into the room __ was 
made, justice was p1·omptly meted 
out in the form of a cold bath. 
for collegiate 
pocket-books! 
Twenty r adio-controlled clocks h ave been 
installed at key points on the Iowa State 
college campus in an attempt to get the stu-
dents to classes on time. 
TOO BU SY TO LIVE 
had no freshmen, then the school would have 
no future· for today's fresmen are tomor-
row's upp~rclassmen. What a degenration, 
we admit. Brother Keiffer was right when 
he said, "The two essential things to any col-
lege is a college book store and a freshman 
class." As Mr. Emerson said, that there 
are two qualities to every action, where there 
is a beginning there must be an end, where For persons afflicted wiht hur r yitis: 
there is a start there must be a stop. We all He hadn't time to greet the day, 
know that the freshman class is the begin- He hadn't time to laugh or play ; 
ning and without a beginning there can be He hadn't t ime to even smile; 1 
no life. Then making the a pplication we He hadn't time to gleam the news, 
conclude, or in fact the only conclusion to He hadn:t ~ime to dr~a~ or ~use ; 
be reached is: that the freshman class is the He hadn ,t ti;me to trau1: his n_imd, 
origin of all college life. It is too bad that He hadn,t t:me to be JUS~ kmd; 
upper classmen can not seem to grasp the I ~e h adn,t t:me to see. a Joke, 
concrete fact that the first year class is the !fe hadn, t ~ime to write the folks; 
most important part of any college. How- He hadn ,t ti;me to eat a meal,i 
ever, we are endeavoring to enlighten their He hadn ,t t:me to deeply fee ; 
cerebral region, but possibly to no avail. The He hadn,t t.ime to take .a rest, 
fact is, it seems, said region is already too H e hadn,t t.ime to act his best ; 
light. Now we do not desire to offend any- He hadn,t ti:ne to help a cause, 
one by too applicable remarks. We only He hadn,t t~me to make a pause; 
want upperclassmen to realize quality when He hadn,t t:me to pen a note, 
they have the privileged opportunity of see- He hadn t ti.me to c~st a vote; 
ing it I He hadn't time to smg a song, 
·. . . . l \He hadn't time to right a wrong; 
. ~aymg ~Jl Jokes aside, we do hope Y.0 u wil He hadn't time to send a gift, 
. en~oy readmg our paper. If I have said any- I He hadn't time to practice thrift; 
thmg that would suggest that the freshman He hadn't time to exercise, 
class are self-centered, I am sorry.; for we He hadn't time to scan the sk~es; 
~o .. not me~n to make facts offensive wJ:ien He hadn't time to . heed a cry, 
it is po~sible to "present them othe~w1se. He hadn't time to say good-bye; 
And agam I say The freshmen cla~s is the He hadn't time to study poise, 
~ub of the whole, wor~s, f?ir today s fresh- He hadn't time to repress noise ; 
ies are tomorrow s semors. He hadn't time to go abroad, 
The student gets th.e paper, 
The school gets the fame, 
The printer gets the money, 
The staff gets the blame. 
-The Centralian. 
He hadn't time to serve the Lord; 
He hadn't time to lend or give, 
He hadn't time to really live; 1 
He hadn't time to read this verse, 
He hadn't time-he's in a hearse. 
-The Bray. 
And who was the upper-class-
man who was willing to bet that 
our advertisers would not stand be-
hind our Freshman issue? 
- --- :o:----
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Ruby visit-
ed Harding over Friday and Satur_ 
day, April 29 and 30. 
- ---·o·- - - -
Let's have a p~b~ication's fee next I 
year! 
The well - known Penney 
values are the most cheerful 
news any budget could hope 
for! Drop in and get an eye-
ful of the smart new styles 





• • BAKER'S SANDWICH SHOP 





One Day Service 
With or without border 
HEWITT'S STUDIO 
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I Crepe Dresses in Mid-Summer Styles Pastel Colors ... $3.49 .. $5.00 .. . $9.95 
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Saved by a Sigh · I'D LIKE TO BE 
I'd like to be the sort of fi iend that All day a faithful freshman re-
porter had been trudging around 
the campus in pursuit of news. 
._l==lllUllllUB·l- tll lll~llSllllOlllllllDllllllil lll lBllllllllelllllll•mlllolllllllWlllllllllSlllll\IU.U~ . 
~ :: you have been to me, 
• • 111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111 11111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111... I'd like to be the help that you've 
The day was rapidly drawing to a Canvasser: "Madam, I am taking 
dreary close for this particula1· re- data for the new political clirectory. 
porter, because nothing had hap- What party does your husband be-
pened that would in any way re- long to?" 
semble good news. To add even Mildred Mattox: "Take a good 
been always glad to be; 
I'd like to mean as much to you 
each minute of the day 
As you have meant, old friend of 
mine, to me along the way. 
more dre ary aspects to the land- look, mister-I'm the party!" 
scape, as well as the atmosphere I'd like to do the big things and the 
it seemed the fountains of the 1 splendid things for you, 
Bro. Rhodes: Know anything To brush the gray from out your great deep were broken up, and 
worse than athlete's foot? skies and leave them full of 
the windows of heaven were open; Bro. Armstrong: Sure, some ath- blue·, 
' ain was upon the earth for sev- 1 e:ral hours. ete's brains. I'd like to say the kindly things 
The crestfallen and des pairing - - that I so oft huve heard. 
i eporter, having decided that all Ruby : Aren't lovers fickle? I And feel that I could rouse your 
hopes for any news event had van- don't seem to care for Jack any soul the way that mine you've 
ished for the day, trudged wea1 ily moi e. stirred. 
down the hall of the Ad building Merrib: What's the matter-did 
dreading the miserable walk home you catch him going with another And could I have one wish this day, 
through the i ain. As he approach- girl? this only would it be, 
eu the west door of the Ad building Ruby- -No, h e caught me with I'd like to be the sort of friend that 
lead ing over to the gir ls' dormitory, a noth e r· boy. you have been to me. 
h e heard a weary sig·h in a fern- -- - Author Unknown. 
inine voice, "Oh, dear." Otto: I have been reading some :o: 
Looking up he saw Miss Alta stdistics here-everytime I breathe LANDSCAPE AROUND BOY'S 
Boltinghouse in a very pensive and a man dies. DORMITORY IMPROVED I 
disgusted mood. She was also Van Allan: Man why don 't you --
dreading the inevitable battle1 use a mouth wash. Under the supervision of Mrs . 
against the elements which all mor- -- Dunn, much improvement has 
L ls must fight if they desire to Albert Murphy chugged pain- been made\ on the ground around 
cross from the Ad building to the fully up to the gate at the ball- the Boy's dormitory. Besides set-
gL l's dorm during a deluge. game. The gate-keeper demand- ting some beds of flowers, the spot 
Again the s igh "Oh, deal'" from ing the usual fee for automobiles, that has b een a dusty parking 
the same feminine voice. called, "four-bits for the car." Al- space, is now sodded with beauti-
The reporter's face at once bert looked up with a pathetic ful grass. An old stump has been 
brightened for he knew his chance smile of ielief and said, "sold." convel'ted into a flower bed and on 
had come. Any one who could -- each side of the driveway, extend-
sigh "Oh dear" in such a tone of And How ing to the corner of the building is 
voice su1 ely must be in a confess- "Iceland ,, said Mrs. Rowe in a row of cannas. Such improve-
ing mood. Geograph; class, "is about as big ments have been n eeded for a long 
Taking c. dvantage of the oppor- as Siam." time, and it makes the 'Barn" look 
tunity he started an interview by, "Iceland ., wrote Jack Tooley af- more like home. 
·'Miss Boltinghouse just what is terward i~ about as big as teach- ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
your opinion of this malady that is er ." 
gener·a lly known by the name of __ 
love ?" Boys are the bread of life, when 
Even Miss Boltinghouse's face .do we eat ?-Lucy Roberson. 
took on a brilliant illumination at _ _ 
White Way 
Barber Shop the sound of that little word. With l They say that Bob is very fasti-
a re 3.dy answer_, which showed_ ' di'ous about h' 
that she had evidently been prev1- Barber-Yeah, h e even sleeps BASEMENT OF PEOPLES BANK 
DEBATE TO BE HELD AT 
PREACHER'S MEETING ••••••• e •• e. e ••••• e. e ••• -
In th e preacher's meeting this 
week, a discussion has been ar-
ranged. The subject . will be: Re-
solved that men must p;roduc.e 
works to show their faith in order 
to be saved. The affirmative speak-
ers are: James Johnson and Arth-
ur Graham. Those on the negative 
s ide are Herman Hall and Lowell 
Davis. Each speaker will have a 
five m inute speech and a five min-
ute rebuttal. The arguments will 
be received by Bro. Pool. The meet-
ing begins promptly at seven-thirty 
Thursday evening and classes at 
eight-thirty. 
----:o:----
When you buy- mention The Bi-
son. 
••RIALTO•• 
Tuesday - Wednesday 
Double Bill: 
"The Age For 
Love'' 
Starring Billie Dove 
Ronald Colman in 
"The Unholy Garden" 
20c and this ad admits one· 
. ................... ..... 
.......................................... ~ ... 
Freshmen:--- i 
Compliments from our next I 
COUNTY JUDGE 
M. H. DEAN 
................................................. 
Complete Insurance Protection 
A~ V. ORMOND 
Office .... City Hall 
. ................................ , ............ ... 
LILLIAN'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
PAY US A FAREWELL VISIT 
PHONE - 29 
I 
ts appearance. 
ously thinking ~on~iderably in such standing up to keep his pajamas BUILDING 
::~f ~~:ls :~o:::;~~~~~a~~~~n~e~~~ : ·:: •g•e:t~:g. ::g:: . a;::: :::e; ~ • • • • ••• • •• • •• • • • •• •• •• • • •• 1•••• • • ••(••Q••R••N++•E•!•e•s•t•D•o•fR~L·~· •c~••t•o•S• •J• •O••R••E• •. •••++4 
describe it's sublime beauty. Ftom , 
experience, I can at least say that FRESHMEN W ~I.I H l Y Th h ~ ~ it is an innate gadget in man or e 1!J. e P OU roug , 
woman, especially woman, which College. : • 
inspires him or her to accomplish UP TO THE MINUTE :FOOTWEAR .. . 1·n all 0 • 
superhuman feats in life which • 
could not · in any way be accomp- colors. And by aU means remember our Gradu.. • i THE :FRESHMAN CLASS 
lished without t h ,, t sour ins piring ation Dresses at Un- FRANK B ~ 
quality commonly known as love. heard of ROS • 
It does m a ke the world go round prices . . . . . . . . • . : • • • • • • • ••••• •• ••••••• •••• ........ ++++•••• • • ••••++ 
and in the whirl it keeps me going +++++ .. ++••••••••••++ ....... ••••••••••••••••••••! ! 
at a rapid pace. I attribute my 
success to love." Preshm •t l t k t• d ' f ' ~~h~~~~ ~~::ie M~~~ t~~lt~~f~ou~~·~ PIEReCn,EI yonoy UaNesG ImLeUanMwBeEreR orcyoou .. ~ Ii FARLEY'S CASH STORE 
~:~i~h~fs ~~:ry~ ld sol was shining • . • • :FOR GROCERIES, PEED AND :FLOUR 
"Thank you again for your can- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER ~~~o~~.~~ion Miss Boltinghouse. Au : : : We Deliver Peed Phone 336 
PHONE 421 : : u••••o••••ou••••••oo••••••••••••oo•••o••• ·~ . 
................................................. i I'M THE GINK TWO ESSENTIALS 
I'm the Gink who takes a 
great delight in tl'acking ac1 oss 
the tennis courts rain or shine. 
When I was a kid I used to 
sling gooeh mud on fresh 
painted walls and the same in-
fantile practice has been sub-
limated into leaving my foot-
prints out there on the courts 
where everybody can wonder 
whose they are. A few days 
ago I did plenty of damage and 
to top it all, I was near enough 
when they discovered it to hear 
'em call me names. 
Lots of times when nobody is 
looking my pa l and I play in 
regular shoes. It takes too 
much time to hunt all over the 
room for our tennis shoes. 
What do we ca1 e about the 
courts? There are enough boys 
working their way through this 
college to keep the courts in 
shap e all the time. I don't 
want to h ear any griping from 
anybody either, because I'm the 
Gink. 
-The Sou'wester. 
Protect the campus. 
........................ 
~ ~ ~ a g i § 
= = ~ i 
. I ~I: 
No111111.TDN, ARK. I' 
D ~ I 
- : 1 
Congratulations :Freshmen! This is the first i To any s~hool---A Freshman Class and a ~:s:; of the year we haven't been held up on i COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
Morrilton Democrat ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fresh and -Cured Meats, Sausage and Lunch 
Meats of All Kinds; Pig Tails. 
PHONE 30 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
CONSERVATIVE - CONSTRUCTIVE 
Compliments to the Freshmen 
from the 
COURT HOUSE FORCE 
Carrol Johnston 
C. T. Atkinson 
Otis L. Massey 
Tom J. Ferrell 
James L. Lucas 
V. V. Kniseley 
Cleo Cheek 
Edgar Brewer 
THE FRESHMEN OF TODAY ARE THE 
SENIORS OF TOMORROW. 
HOME~WNED 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
LET FRESHMEN BE THE JUDGE. See 
us for Cakes, Pies, Candies and Breads 
MOLL'S BAKERY -
• ............................................... $ 
................................................. 
JENNINGS BEAUTY SALON 
"Beauty a Duty" 
MRS. W. L. JENNINGS 
Phone,535 114 N. Division St. 
................................................. 
................................................. 
FRESHMEN .... Three Years to Go! You 
Will Need Footwear. See 
NED BOWER'S SHOE SHOP 
......................... , ................................................•. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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p11mrmmm111m111m1111nnli11m11111111111111111111111111111111111111i11n.111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 11111111111111111111111111 11111m1m 11111111111 I ered around· the f ire-side and told If I were drowned in the deepest j 
§ s • d p l ~ \ our little stories of the day and sea,_ 
I- ociety an ersona s ~ : hear~ the t ales of the _Past from ' Mother o'mine, Mother o'mine Fresh Made :: the llps that have long smce crum· I know whose tears would com~ 
•• 1111111111111111~11 111 1111111 1111 ,1i11111111 1 111 1111111111111111111111 11t11111111 1 1111111111111111111 111111 11111111111u 11i1 111111111111111 11111111 1111111111 11 111111111111111111111111111 111111.~ bled into dust. The appeal of home CORN MEAL W. H. C. Entertain but all containers were thoroughly I is the sh ongest ·appeal in life. down to me, 
F • d Wh L scraped. I Dumb animals feel it, because home Mother o'mine, Mother o'mine Iren S 0 eave After r efresh ments were served is where they have received kind· If I were damned of body and soul: Every Day 
One of the most striking activi- new ·skipper" to guide the blue and they were safe. Still stronger and I k now wh ose prayers would make 
-- thet e came the duty of electing a \ ness and where they have felt that Mother o'mine, Mother o'mine, 
ties of the N'. R . C. Club this year white crew. 'l'o this office w .o.s d eeper is the appeal to human be- me whole, KING BROS. 
was perfo1·med Sunday morning at elected ·'Pinkie" Berryhill. The ings. It is the ca ll of kinship the Mother o'mine, Mother o' mine, 
eight thirty when a formal break- hailing of the outgoing Skipper call of J::,lood, the call of life itself . -Milton Peebles. 
208 ELM ST. 
fast was served at Presley's Cafe. Henderson, and the entering of H ome i s Mother; Mother is a gift 
The Lble was beautifully a1rang- Skipper B erryhill was inaugura t ed o ~ God 
ed having candles for lightin g by the usu al custom. The new 
which shed a soft and mellow glow skipper pledged himself to the se r-
over flowers and other adornments vice of the club and to do his b est 
of the room. A sweet, pleasing to successfully pilot it in a ll af-
fragrance spread through the air fai1 s. The club vow ed to again d e-
----:o:----
MOTHER 
(Conlinued from Page 1) 
from roses a nd mock orange blos- feat all .ts opponents in b ask etball h ::. nd tha t rule s the world." All 
soms. Pastel colors we t e worn by in '3::1. that you are or ever will be de--
................................................. -0 
EAT AND DRINK AT OUR FOUNTAIN 
SEE OUR WINDOWS POR SPECIALS 
"Save With Safety" 
THE REXALL STORE the g ir ls which added further :o:---- pends upon your early training, 
beauty to the surroundings. Louise K endrick, Olive ·whitting- which came largely through Moth- i DRUGGISTS OF 15 TO 55 YEARS EXPERIENCE Rheba Stout, president of the ton, Harold Barber, Harold Hil- el. She stirred up in your very 
club, presided as hostess. Alter gers <>.nd Mildred M s ttox spent the being that ambition to be some- +++tt++++++++++++++ .. •++++++++++++++++++++ .. +++~• 
the grapefruit, the main plate week-end in Louis iana at Louise's thing and to do something in life, : 
sticks and apple butter was served ~ you going to prove yourself worthy 
with coffee, if preier1ed. Then to E velyn A dn ey vfsited Harding\ of her? 
climax it . all, an ample supI_>lY of for a few days. Looked quite •natur- Th en let u s not ~eglect this jew-
the pure cre ::.m one desired. ' :o: universe. Let us "show honor to 
J~ C. ADAMS -JEWELER 
· FOR GIFTS THAT LAST 
NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
consisting of bacon, eggs, toast home. ! Do you intend to let it die? Are I 
strawberLies was served with all .a l Von, how's it feel? I el of t he home, this queen of the 
The breakfast was given in hon- whom honor is due," and surely OF ALL KINDS. 
or of "Granny Paty" Harding and · HOME I honor and love a re due to Mothe1 + W t h d Cl k R • • 0 S • It 
Mrs . J. 0. Ga1 rett, who are both (Continued From P age 1) who has done so much for us and t a C an OC epairing Ur peCia Y 
leaving Harding College. Mrs. I who is still willing to sacrifice ev- •• .. ••o••••+++++++++•••••••••••••••++•••••••••••: 
Harding left Monday morning, May all griefs. The call of the home e1ything for ou r success. Ji • 
2, to visit with her son and f z. mily is the call of its loved associations. I think Kipling summauzes h er I M KINLEY'S 5 & 10 STORE + 
after she. had spent several mont hs I This is not a path or garden. It is faithi ulness and he1 love when he C C C 
h ere , bemg an example and de- the path that Mother once trod. says: I 
light to everyone. Mrs. Garrett, who This is not a chair or a veranda. "If I were hanged on the high est Everything in Hosiery, Ha~s, D\resses 
was the former sponsor of the W. It is the chair m which Father sat hill, + 
H. c. Club, is leaving at the end and w elcom ed us back to comfort I Mother o 'mine, Mother o'mine, • and Bags for Spring. 
of this term of which we are all to and safety and peace. This is not l I know whose love would follow m e i 
feel t~et· cffecfts. Thus in due '.'1- room in a house. It is the g lor- 1\ stihll, , M h , . 1 S E E U S .. , . F R E S H M E N 
apprecia 10n o their work with us, wus place where once we all gath- - dot er o m ine, ot er o mme, i 
their kindness to us rnd their in- ... • • • • • t t • • tt • • • • • • • • • t • • t • • •• t t • • • • • • t • t • t t • • •• 
terest in u s; also due to the deep- .++++•+++++•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. ~++++++. • 
est regret of their leaving, the i : • PRIBA' s SANDWICH SHOP br;~~;:::nw~e~~=~~ of the club • TH E LITTLE s T 0 RE : i . 
attended. Other guests were Mrs. I Everything You Need SANDWICHES - COLD DRINKS besides Mrs. McClure, the sponsor, •1 1• i A1·mstrong and Mrs . Sears. + i 
·
0
· i Drinks, Smokes, Confections, Groceries, Gas, Oil 
- _._R .EWELL PARTY GIVEN A. L L 
TO SENIOR SUB "T'S" Henry Mitchell, Prop. 
ICE CREAM and SM;OKES 
G 0 0 D --- F R E S H M E N KNOW 
-- . 
A well favored farewell was giv- •++++++•• • • • • • • •++++++++++++++++++ .... +++++ .... +• 
en Wednesday, April 21 by the Sub\ i i ~i~~;~;,:s:~f:,!fn::.£E~~ l i 333 THE TRI-SERVICE - - 333. 
. ........................................ .... 
FRESHMEN COUNT 
WITT'S DRUG STORE 
seven seniors made t he ir farewell + FOR COURTEOUS SERVICE t I 
speech to their beloved club. i ! TOYS AND TOILET ARTICLES 
The fore part of the party was SEE US. i .,, • • ' • 
spent in discussion of the business d I We Specially Emphasize Our rmlet Goods 
and plans for the future of the P rop. - Judge Ed war s 
organization. Several plans were + +++++++++++++•++++++~+++++++++++++ ..... +++++++++• 
organized to strengthen the club. ++++ ...... •+++++++++++++ ... +++ ..... ++•• .... ++++++· + i 
Soon the main event was staged + : + c t I t• F h + 
with the introducing of a five-gal- i H R h Cl • i ongra u a IODS • • • res men i ~~e:~i~~if~,~~e:~~:~~~~~s~~~ i argis ig tway eaners :i j WILLIAMS BROS ii 
O'Neal, the queen of cake bakers. • COMPLIMENTS TO THE FRESHMEN . • 
Later strawberries were added to t 
the menu. Everyone was filled, ! See you Back Next Fall as Sophomores i : GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
. . ~........................... ~ .................. . 
.............. ~······~······ .................. ~ . 
i POTEET TRANSFER CO. i D. & T. GROCERY i i YOU CALL WE HAUL -i Anything You Want i 
• Day Phone 492 Night Phone 499 f Good Luck, Freshmen ! i 
: : ............................................... ... 
................................................. 
: 
i ANYTHING CUTSINGER RADIO co$ 
-IN- I + 
FERGUSON TRANSFER CO~ RADIOS AND REFRIGERATORS 
For Radio Service and Supplies 
CALL - 373 
i WE SOLICIT YOUR OUTINGS REAL ESTATE i 
w. J. v ANCE, AGENT i Office Phone 33 Residence Phone 408 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ ~1···················~···· .. ·············•++++•++++ 
M o r ri It o n · i coMPLIMENTs oF 
................................................. 
EVERY DOLLAR SPENT HERE STAYS 
IN MORRILTON 
P a c k i n g C o . i The Standard Service Station 
Quality Meats and t CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS 
ECONOMY CASH GROCERY 
Prop. Rome Trawick 
.................................................. 
I SECURITY SALES CO. i Sausages l • PICKTHORN'S GARAG"E 
Accessorieo and Re].l\:a,irs 
of All Kinds 
N. EAST ST. PHONE 545 
COMPLIMENTS TO 
The FRESHMAN CLASS I 
Guy .and Joe 
................................................. 
~~~s ~e~~;~~~~~! D~i~!! Gas Oil and Tires i 
0 i 310 N. Moose Street i • McCLERKIN CHEVROLET C 11 . : ....... ........... ~ ......................... .... 
................................................... ··················~~··· ....................... ~ 
COMPLIMENTS To THE FRESHMEN ! . t v· .1 th N v . t St BLUE RIBBON SHOE SHOP f j ISi e ew ari~ y ore i j ----BRITT'S Sc to $LOO 
.................................................................................................. 
"WE KNOW OUR LEATHER'' 
